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Possible song ideas:

:B'emale Athletic Lobbying Song.
Nod clothes and sneake1·s.

Song and Naple Leaf Rag Dance.

To the tune of Tom Leher 's "Vatican Rag"

First we 1 11 put our snealrnrs on,
Then we 1 11 really trounce upon

The girls- from UD and Hilberforce,
They'll be filled with such remorse,

When they see our strategy
The fans will cheer with joyous glee.

We 1 ve got talent
You can bet upon it
Playing volleyball.

D'711ce, then repeat· song???

possible song ideas:

COHr-1ITTEE SONG (to the tune of 13ob Dylan's "Blowin' in the Wind 11)
Gu_i_tar
How many times can \·re be called upon
To serve on another cor.imittee?
Our ·research is failing, our families are faint,
Our lectures? Hell they ain't.
Oh yes, but how many tines can a man turn his back
on ath-a-letic support?
The ans1-rer my colleague-Th�y wanta play football in the field.
To this need we'll just have to yield.
More verses?

BUILDINGS SONG (to the tune of Tom Leher's 11First They Got the Bomb")
Piano
First Allyn got a building bnt that's okay
He raised the money anyway.
Then Oelnan got a building, but ·�v,ha t ·the ··heck
He raised another million checks.
Golding's gonna get one too
Just you uait for da da de doo

Who's next? Hho's next?

Hillett was a. luclcy guy,
He's got smne things that money can't buy.

Fawcett got a building named Spigot Hall-
Hell, you just can 1 t w:i.n I en all.

\•!ho I s next? \'.'ho I s next?

EE!

(One man holds up large sign with Arthu1· Beerman,
Mayor Hall, or some such local fj_gure printed on it)

I'l' 1 S A JOY TO SERVE OH A C01-I1'iITTBE ( to tm1e of" 1 1Long \'iay to
Tipperary 11 ?)

